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T CIGAR Pretty as a Picture Enroll For
Victory

IS War bonds purchaaad by
employees, 10 par cant of

payroll II WBZ- - sm 1 IN ROBES AND

a5p5jSrTlV;l y SLIPPERS AT'Z9 Wl Fiv PENNEY'S ROBE AND
I I lbi.oM SUPPER EVENT
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Artlut Dnn Osher was gliding the lily when Anne Scott, New York
Powers model, pnsvd for tho poster ahe's holding. It'a a cnll to
Unlled Natlona ollkera to visit New York for a royal welcome by

the Officers Scrvlco Committee.
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ik l 50 wool I it mIwIII?

rffj Jpi MEN'S ROBES j
ifjf $f These beautiful 50 wool flannel men's ff 90 f f! ''i rCTftjiywaa robes are very inexpensive but practical! Jf 1 I jsTj Blj'-'l- f

- 1 Blue and maroon colors for fall and win- - I J i'Rij.ill
:

;udies;elrobes
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Webfoor Company
Leaves for Ohio

PORTLAND, Sept. 18 P)

Oregon's "Wcbfoot Company,"
othcrwlso Company B, 14th
maintenance battalion, left here
yesterday for Camp Perry, O.,
via Fort Lewis, to Join the bat
talion,

Tha company was recruited
throughout the state.

OBITUARY
ALPHUSE E. ROBERTS

Alphuso E. Roberts, a resident
of Modoc county, Cullf., for tho
last 5 years and a former resi
dent of Klamath county, passed
away at his late residence S

miles south of Malin, Ore., on
Wednesday morning at 2:13
o clock. The deceased was
native of Wann, Okla., and was
aged 30 years 4 months and 18

days when called. Besides his
wife Oman, he is survived by a
sister, Mrs. Elsie Carpenter of
Eugene, Ore. The remains rest
at Ward s Klamath Funeral
home, 025 High street. ..Funeral
arrangements will bo announced
later.

VITAL STATISTICS
GENTRY Born at Hillside

hospital September IS, 1042, to
Mr. and Mrs. George V. Gentry,
4(158 Harlan drive, Klamath
Falls, Ore., a boy. Weight 0

pounds.

are those normallv caught In the
August run, tho fishermen said.

s

ASTOniA, Ore., Sept. Id (IT)

Predictions that Bonneville dam
would kilt the multi-millio- dol-

lar Columbia river salmon In-

dustry were unproved as yet aa
fishermen louded hugs catches
for the third consecutive year.

Sinco tho season opened six
days ago, boats have come in
piled gunwales-hig- with flih.
Loads ran up to 12,000 pounds.
The average was between 2000
and 3000 reminiscent of lost
year's record-shatterin- 9,000,-0U- 0

pound catch.
Government experts, who

maintained the dam would have
no harming effect, and fisher-
men, who feared salmon would
be uiiiiblc to pass the dam, alike
said tho catch settled nothing,
and thnt they would have to
wall a few mora years before
learning who was right.

In thiKmcanwhilo tha war has
accomplished what critics ex-

pected llonnoville to cut off the
supply of salmon from civilians.

All of this year's catch is
Scheduled lo go to tho armed
forces anil to lend-leas- purposes.
Only If military needs are met
will civilians get salmon.

A few fishermen claim the
civilians will bo supplied. n

ugreo with them thut
quality of the fall-ru- n fish Is

poor. This Is because the fish

AT m o

MARE ISLAND, Calif., Sept.
18 A'I Arrival of ono of the
"Tojo cigar" submarines cap-
tured Deecinlii-- r 7 in Ihu war's
opening assault on I'l'iirl J tit

wan announced at Urn Mine
Island nuvy yard today,

Tha two-mi- i n Jap submarine,
brought horn on lire deck of a
United Htutoi merchant vessel,

)wns already well picked apart
by navy technicians eager to
determine what inadn it go,

Suicido jjotnii
'Tlitiy Jtmt shoved those Japs

inside with (ho idea tlmy
weren't coming out again," mild
ono visitor who hud to hunch
hli ihouldan to iquocit
4hrough the conning tower.

The navy, In announcing the
arrival of the atrango craft, also
atated that Its construction and

equipment Indicated it win
"truly a lulcldal dvtiill."

Thla miniature undersea craft
(only 711 feul limul. which (h

navy announcement paid cur-

ried enough exploslvo lit Ha
two torpedoes and "aul-tide-

detonation charge to blow

up two city blocks, nosed onto
a beach on the cunt aide of
On liu lalnml durlnu the Decern-be- r

7 attack and waa seized vi-
rtually Intact,

Craw of On
"Some officer who were

there, at I'corl Harbor," the

savy announcement auld, "claim
that the Japanese skipper of
thla aubmarino Mo.it his nerve'
and beached the aubmarlne.
Othera atate he merely waa
messed up on his navigation."

The akipper, regardless of his
motives, pushed throuMh the

tiny conning tower, a w a in
ashore and waa captured. Ilia
craw a single sailor wua
never found.

FDR Turns Sub
Chaser Over to

(Norwegian Navy
WASHINGTON, Sept. 10 (IP)

Prenldent Hotuievcll turned over
a new aubmarlne chaser to the
Norwegian navy today and
Crown Trlnceaa Marthn accepted
it aa a aymbol of Amerlcn'a vast
war productions which menna,
ahn aald. that "we cannot fall."

Tha ceremony trun.iferrlng
the aleek, gray, t ahlp waa
held at the Washington nuvy
yard. The president and Norwe-

gian crown princess heard the
national anthems of their two
countries and saw the American
flag hauled down and tho Nor-

wegian flag raised, while the old
and new crews stood at atten-
tion.

In turning tho now sub cha.icr
over to tho crown princess un-

der lend-leas- e arrangements, Mr.
Roosevelt voiced a hope that the

day would come when the vessel
would carry the Norwegian flag
Into a homo port in a free Nor- -

"way.

Life was trying, and one of
the 17 crew members went In-

sane. Charles W. Duett, snllor
on California to Capo Horn

windjammer.
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Ivory Pino company become
tho 7Mh Klamath firm to. Join
tho roll of honor composed of
firms assigning 10 per cent of
their gross payrolls to war
bonds Verne Owens of the war
bond committee revealed today.

The announcement said that
virtually all of tho lumber firm's
13!) nffico and mill employes are
participating in tho 10 per cent
plan.

Owens praised the efforts of
Georgo Butler, Al Coke, Eugene
bnntee and Walter LaCasse In
putting tho plan over.

1, Chamber of Commerce.
2, standard Oil company,
3, Specialized Scrvlco com

pany.
4. Reliable Cleaners,
5. Swan Soda and Candy

Shop.
' 8. Garcclon's.

7. Rlckys.
8. Currin's for Drugs.
0. California Pacific Utili-

ties.
10. Tho Landry company.
11. Safeway, Inc.
12. New city Laundry.
13. Herman's Men's store.
14. Carter's Fine Foods. .
IS.
18. Karl's Shoe store.
17. Klamath Moulding Co.
18. Klamath Packing Co.
10. Oil City.
20. Klamath Medical Clinic.
21. Hazel's Beauty Parlor.
22. Star Drug store.
23. Moc's department store.
24. Klamath Falls Tire com-

pany.
23. Eagle Club.
26. Klamath Bus company.
27. Herald and News.
28. Southern Oregon Hard-

ware company.
20. LaPointo's.
30. California Oregon Power

company.
31. Western Auto Supply
32. Klamath Billiards.

' 33. Sunrise tavern.
34. Dick B. Miller .company.
38. Klamath Machine and Lo-

comotive Works.
36. Burr-O--

37. C. S. Robertson Insurance
company.

38. First Federal Savings and
Loan association.

30. Klamath Navy Recruiting
station.

40. J. C. Penney company.
41. Culinary alliance offico

staff.
42. Castlcbcrry Brothers Drug

company.
43. Klamath Variety store.
44. Murphey's Feed and Seed

store.
45. Wootwoith's.
48. Oregon Woolen Mill store.
47. City Transfer company.
48. Evcrbody's drug store.
49. Lee Hendricks drug store.
50. Hall hotel.
51. Klamath Ice and Storage.
52. Scars, Roebuck and com-

pany.
53. Bohemian Club cafe.
64. Klamath Furniture com-

pany.
55. Bend Portland Truck

Service.
56. Tik-To- k cafe.
57. Klamath Valley hospital.
58. Harris lunch.
50. Cramer's radio service.
80. Busy Bee restaurant.
61. Do Giorgio Fruit corpora-

tion (Klamath Lumber and Box.)
82. Marine recruiting station.
63. Earley hotel employes.
64. Wilson Title and Abstract

company.
65. Swan Lake Moulding com-

pany.
68. Hlbbs clothing store.
67. Whytal's Ladles Shop.
68, Tho Emporium.
60. Mnrgot's.
70. Balin's Furniture store.
71. Long's, Inc.
72. Pearco's Beauty salon.
73. Palace Market.
74. Peyton and company.
75. Ivory Pine company.
Ten per cent buttons are now

available. Those wishing thorn
should call A. M. Collier or J. V.
Owens.

Encloaod Find Bullet Holes
EVANSVILLE, Ind., (fl)

Clarn Arnold lias a war memen-
to for her scrapbook.

Cal Johnson of Cincinnati, car-
ried her photograph in a wallet
while fighting the Japanese at
Batnan. Now back home to con-

valesce, he wrote Miss Arnold:
"I just got back in the states.

Your picture has two bullet holes
in it made when I was wound-
ed by a machine gun."

Tho picture accompanied, and
confirmed, tho letter.

When a bomber rolls off the
lino we don't know whether It's
going to be used In Egypt, Rus-

sia, England or New Caledonia.
Tho American four-engin- e bom-
bers have been built for all con-
ditions. Col. John H. Jouott,
president of tho Aeronautical
chamber of commerce.

Always read tho want-ad-

"

TRUCKS FOR RENT
You Drive Move Yourself

Save M Long and
Short Trips

STILES' BEACON SERVICE
Phona 8304 1201 East Main

Chinese Battle Japs for Air Bases

M .' jBT - ROBES I

" l Lovely styles In ladies' new fall che--
1 nille robes! In plains, tufted flowers Sfisb Jim PennV
1 and beautiful scroll designs! Cotton Flannel

I A Pleasing Robe of Beautiful ? OyS RobeS

. Ammt d CHENILLE ilSft- M '

IllpPri'i' IM Keep him warm
1 J P I l ! I J .1(3 Gay blue and white and red ll'il filnW while in t h 'AQU j'A Bti,j'li J Bnd white stripes! Whits with 111, tt K house! Bright mm

Ptl llr ' " 'f i
"'' if 'I colored tufted flowers! Also JfO 1.1 tfl K faU and wmter Jii I 1 : ! plains and two-tone- Hew shades. sTaM

I mitt m Ii 1 1 ksfaI': if 9f These nice weight plain tuft--iO-

fcrHHil- - !' Spojed chenille robes would 1P 7O Iff ilStllM , ,

Hr exciting fail colors! . 4iKUuiii Chenille Robes
( sise 8 :

Women' Ladies'.

Bootee: Ch'ni,,e T98
X VT- - ' Slippers fA I
l; "fl 98 f--- ' l Beautiful youthful che- - I
U; XS " II mVTtf nUle robes! Any girl would
r " ifW to own

V Is"13 i49l
:

l Kid leather upper with, plush collar! Flannel. CoUon chenUIe wlt InZene
'

I lined, leather sole, cemented construction! For
rayon striped uppers, SLIPPER!) j

I cold morni"8sl Pompen ornament! mUe wi,h pjnk earg-sn-

d

tail! Elec-- , ljkr
, MANY OTHEH STYLES TOO NUMEROUS Split leather cushion trified shearling, upper, shearling f3t8
; - TO MENTION soie and soft sole, sock lining, glass eyes, cushion sole U j
j! "construction! and soft sole construction!

j

V 'Women's .... " aS9l ''
& Ladies' Quilted Rayon Crepe vsiePSf I

I SIDE GORE SLIPPER HOUSE SLIPPERS
I

Sheep upper, sheerUng lined, elas- - S anTplatS "Jl 22 J )
! tie side gore, split leather stays,: 1 trim open toe and split leather f Jp?yr ;
I L. cushion platform sole and heel! II ;

fc: leather sole and rubber heel. Soft sole construction! M I ' "
;

i' g0t t
v. BMMHIaM.aMKMiMM Boys' Flannel "

I' BEAUTIFULLY STYLED MEN'S HoUSe SMpperS
! OPERA SLIPPERS 117 i

lA XV Kid leather uppers, iy Plaid flannel upper, nannel
! l r&' leather lined, leather ) I MmmW Uned, split leather cushion i

I ' 80le and rubber heel! sole and heel!
I 37. wlne and bluel styled x
s 'SWM.-- J please you! T I Children's Hylo )

SLIPPERS
f

rolt uPPer flannel col,a split leather
$; MEN'S OUTSTANDING ?OC '
i NULLIFIER SLIPPERS cushion sole and heell Blue and red! (J

Kid leather upper, elastic AO
j side gore, leather sole and ii

rubber heell Sturdy If Men's Comfortobla
I. enough for outside wear! J3ANA HOUSE SLIPPERS sfA I

Men'i Alpaca Lined &
tl-- House Slippers . . J49
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U.S. bombtrt, now

VBURMAjT CqntaViv from hlddin bam,
v I""! f eould bomb Japan
V lv 'HINAN ''in V'om CheHnng ertal SI VvsJN. 4l V Warm alpaca nn.ng, S

If .WVZ leather sole ana ruo- - --r vi"-r- - i
ber h e e 1! Warmth -- V Rayon and cotton plush up-- ,

aaaas plus quality all tied per, flannel lined and split g ; i
up into one real slip- - leather cushion sole and heell tlKtla0:'" ''

'

perl See them today! Royal blue! J

Seeking to wrest back ImporUnt air bases like Llshut and Chuhslen,
Chinese forces have driven back the Japs In the Chcklang provincearea and nt other points of fighting between Shanghai and Canton.
Bollom map, giving relation of this battle lone to all of China,
shows how U. 8. plane cOUld bomb Tokyo from the Cbjekiang bases,


